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LeBoeuf plans food truck
tor concessions, summer
and school-year meals
By Valerie Myers
valerie. myers @timesnews. com

WATERFORD

_

Fort LeBoeuf

sports fans may be able to grab a bison
ourger during breaks in theaction
next
spring.
. The Fort LeBoeuf School District is
in the market for a food tr""t to ,.*

up concessions at games.
- School officials ilso plan to use the
foo-d truck to serve meals fo,,tra.ni.
on field trips to the Erie Zoo and
othei

"on;;;;;;as.

ffi

attractions and for children who

have no way to get to schoof.
fo.

ir""

summermeals.
The food truck also might pull up
periodicalty outside Forr L"lo"iri
Hi!f,
School to offer students alfresco
alteil
natives to the cafeteria.

"It,s something that,s been in the
,pack
ot my mind the last few years.
The more I see schools in the;.rt;;
the country using food t.*tr, ih"
more

opportunities I see for one here,,,
said [ustin Tech, food services
;p;_
vlsor ancl executive chef for the sc-hool

district.
a

.Sure enough, school food trucks are

thing.
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t
_ n1pr0 City Area Schoot Distriet in

South Dakota rolled out its Oream
nig
food truck to serve meals to cnifal"f;

this summer.

1" 9:1o..*do-, a Boutder Valey

School
District food truck dubbed the

Munchie Machine each day

,"i"u,

high school students borea witfr traai_
tional cafeteria fare. Its menu includes
chicken curry; meatball ,"Ur; grifi.J_

cheese sandwiches made with t-omato,
mozzarelTa and pesto; adobo -braised
Deer tacos, and

flame_grilled burgers

with caramelized onions, pesto and

tomato.
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rcol District's Street
fs food truck offers
Eentsorangechicken,

';

*r'"'" i.tLor is noii,

i',:i:1l,1$I#m;,Jli *:'j.;::lJ:S

fect-iaia. this summer,s seven_
irint.a,
"rt rrroura ble pretty week program, Tech
cooi,;[.-;11;
said.
Eusbarbecuecheddar . fu"n pi"", to drive ,,Right now,
stu_
lgers, Philly chees- ttre truct ana oversee dents have
to come to
teak and jerk chicken rooa ti".f
of,erations ;;i;; iil; mears,,, he
ndwiches served up and to train'siaff
and ,ria.-,G"irg forward,
lhlocalproduce. sportsboosterstocook, we
want to use the
food trucks also are deli rer r.ra rur-rr" *"rt, same
""
fixed rocations
'
rving meals on col- o" *h;;;.
plus
the
food truck to
ge and university ,,This will help
me
reach students without
impuses. The nautii g"t Ur"[ to some of tir"
transportation.,,
illv-themed Behrend fr""arloi "oi,iit ,rra
rn idaition to usDA

,*"rir;;

[pper, the first food
p"i"r*o.t
rrck in the pennsyl- ,o*uti-"r,,itrJsaia,
--iir.ir"it*It,,
,lnia state University
rir.t
fstem, serves break- road trips *itt U. fo.
;st; lunches including concessions

steak.anl

funding, district offi_
cials expect revenues

t

"-u"Jrt.rorganiza_
tions
that use the truck
and from students on
field trips who other_

Ei_fl1rk chicken; "ihi;;ll;iartedwith
lmongrass
boosters inquiringruoul
;ckal,nch.
nd Iate-night options Uuitdngaaii[orialcon-;;;;ifi
,,Those are
revenues
I various locations on cession]s stands, ,, f ort
we can gain back,,, Tech
ffi;irffi;."b.rp.r_ said.
En""linstate.Behrend
hmpus
Harborcreek intenaent nict imerick
Emerick has been on
fownship.
said.
board
; "It has to be good and The district's- onry truek with the food
idea since he and
I has to be different,"
ffiiil:
;;;;i.r1:insidered
"on"".rionr
[v]",c".t:$"]e, manag- -rt 1t.." tigr, r-"liiiroot- concession arternatives
hgchefatBehrend.
said balrfierd;s;;;-d]stance il;;i;"y"#gr.
mrlythisyear. "Thatis r;.*trJ"q"ii,ilraurrr,,wetookalookatthe
[he draw' "
and socc.r ri"tdr. nora- costs
and opportunities
I Meals meet u' s^' i"g *"i" ."-"i"srion,
and think trrit it wilr be
plpartm.ent.of Agri-

;fi";;;ildi"u .ort_ areasonableexpensefor

culture school

nutrition prohibitive,
nirerict
----' v' lrrr
,btandards.Theingredi-

us,,, Emerick

said.
iria.
E^;+ r ^D^-__r
-r
in the u,1""'.."rJ?:;:ffii""1
i:,i=:dii#?;+d yoj,tgnything
d or c onit ru ct io n tru, .*,_E, t o seek
bids
roffered
;1r:?::Tin cafeferias.
ll:*s-l1:dty generauy i,
i;lTrHH,il:,:.T:,i;r:i
Bison burgers are Iate,,, r,L r"ia-.-,rvitt'r
";i;;il; riii.irlr-r;;accepting
e-xpected to highlight food truck,
we'll have
s.
the LeBoeuf food truck mobile opport"rity a bids unt, oct.
to i;.h; ;,ir"tty

menu' said Tech,

i ideas

who's

provide

dil;ririlf*

recir

ria"*ilii"iai.

.on_
district

for mears.
iecrrpranstobuythe
graduatedfromcurinary f_ooatrtic.iroirtor"y i;tffi&'.'f"i,o.Iilff
school at Indiana unil trrrtn"[uee"-r'ur"toset districtmeans andtake
deriverybyFeb. r.
v_ersitYofPennsylvania asideinhisfooalur..",,,We,ve
sent bid
m 2ool and workedin budget, mainly
food services for the cateiing. ---" from documents to several
companies direcilyand
.
Hvatt Regencv chain usofiwiureimburse
*flI-d;;;dfioutspecs
in Columbus_, ohio, at gasotine ana^
-rir-t.: il,?r.i,;Hir"a.
a retirement home and i*cecostsloriiiltru.t
with a food comoany for the ,"**"ito"a
VabrieMyerscanbe
before beginning worl q.rgi;-,
i;;i
said.
reached.ai
B7g_tgtj or
at Fort LeBoeuf seven
ulrog."* prluia", by
emait. Follow her on
it
-iriiiii'riiri*.t*tt,",?irt,3{?;,,
free meils t-o crrilaren
^^*,-, ^ r-_
you"s ra"ri, rs
""a
"r,a i;;.:;;;;;NX;X'.
",
but I know

JH"'[1:,ltL:i"'
i,diiili; f
feature

things like
groundbuffalo
meat, to tie back to
Dtson,

The Herd and what we
are here,,tTech said.
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